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The article above referred to reads as follows: '«The nommna.
tion by both the Republican and Democratic conventions in New
York State of two judges for the Court of Appeals who have
already been in service on that bench, and one of whon, is a
Republican and the other a Democrat, gives great satisfaction to
the majority of good citizens. Some of the Supreme Court judges
have received similarly uinanimous renominations. It is higýhly
encouraging to those who believe in separating the judiciary as far

from partisan influences as possible. It is also a strong proof of

the fitness of the voters to be ertrusted with the privilege of
electing their own judgcs. Several severe lessons have been

taught the politicians by the voters of Nev X ,)rk State whei poli-

tical influences have been too prominent in the selection of candi-

dates for the bench. There are, nevertheless, some in both parties

il' Wharn the theory that offices are meant for political rewards is

so ingrained that they deprecate tli.- action taktni bx' the conven-
tions of the great parties this vear, and there ivere pienty of r.nei

in the conventions who were vers' reluctant to norninate on their
ticket a candidate who belonged to the other partv. Nevertheers
gýood sens,- and political w;sdom cornbined in overruling thoï;e

uara-partisans. l'le history of judicial clections iri Ncw V'orI-

State has now pretty fully demonstrattcd that the judges of the
higher courts, atIclast, if the\- havc pcrforîincd satisfactory servi~ce,

will bc re-electzd, making practicallyv a life tenure after the f1 -.,t

electi(>n until they reach the age limit. Furtherinore. frequent
rebukes of the olAiticiaris %vlheî thev hiave mfade a noinin' tion

which the voters thought to bc oni ly wï for jiolitical scervI eýII

and not ba3zcd on an%- special ý-tne-ýs for the p)lace. hax c Inace it

clear that the people a; e fairly wvell able to pr 4ect the bench froin

being the gift of the political bosses. It would be too nch to

sav that political influences arc of fno 'vcight in the selection of

jud(ge,;, but it is flot too inuch to sin, that Y.v(ters hav e .cin

pelleci thern to be kepi. %vel %ithin t'oundi(s, and that there i-, an
iicreasing evidience that thev will îlot tolcr;,te the use of the jizdi-
cial office as a mnere -i <t of spois."
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